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I. Opening Prayer

II. Roll Call

A. Roll Call Question: What is your superpower?

III. Approval of Minutes - 1 December 2021

IV. Executive Announcements

A. Allan Njomo: Next week is walk the walk week and MLK Day. Take time to

reflect on the significance of Martin Luther King. On Tuesday, we will have a

keynote event on building a better community at Notre Dame and there will be a

prayer in the main building. There is a lot of cool stuff to be involved with that

week.

B. Matthew Bisner: On Tuesday, the doors open at 7:30 in Washington Hall.

V. Nominations

A. Nomination for Director of Gender Relations

1. Nomination confirmed

VI. General Orders

VII. New Business

A. Benjamin Erhardt: With so many students having gotten COVID over break, is

the University refining what they mean as 90% vaccinated? Is that something

that’s being discussed or something you could ask?

B. Matthew Bisner: We have been trying to get in touch with the operations

department and head administrators to get a meeting. We will bring that concern

to them.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1amOGEFJ6kG0h7w1l0SADgMGMBxckK7D7dHQNoZYrBHE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hnxsfnRVwFqGG8Mm9lTcDB3xV_mOLVdP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108732182720921374575&rtpof=true&sd=true
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C. Allan Njomo: We had that same situation last semester, I think they will take that

into consideration.

D. Maclane Farrell: They are encouraging kids to still get it, regardless of whether

you’ve had COVID.

E. Benjamin Erhardt: The concern I was hearing was that people waiting to get the

booster will hold us back.

F. Matthew Bisner: I think by the end of this week we will get a better idea of the

booster situation.

G. Maclane Farrell: Me and Abraham want to talk to Reslife about a gap day

between move in and the first day of classes.

H. Mary Devoe: Fall semester classes in past years usually started on Tuesday. We

started on Monday. Do you know why that's the case?

I. Matthew Bisner: It has to do with the amount of hours in a classroom to retain

accreditation. Monday and Wednesday classes are otherwise less hours than

Tuesday and Thursday. I know about it this semester because of the holiday.

VIII. Announcements

A. Kate McLaughlin: Acousticafe is 8:30-10:30 in Hagerty Family Cafe. Kenny

Hoopla is coming. Tickets go on the Student Shop.

B. David Haungs: Petitioning has started for the Student Body President. Please do

not endorse anybody.

IX. Adjournment


